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.Now in Compl1ete" Op'eration
The Oakland Board of Edu- As the first step in planning, lng 72,000 square feet, are of re-

car h' :t 11 . the day and evening school prine: inforced concrete construction
IOn~o~ as m ~u operaboncipals and the three trade and throughout.

the mllhon-dollar addition tORpprentice co - ordinators met SAFETY STAIRWAYS
the nationally famous'Laneywith the instructors to deter- The •.t~' wa aft.. th b . , D air ys re 0 cas
Trade and Technical Institute. ,mme e aSlc area reqUlre- terrazzo with safety treads, and
The new structure consists of meEntsh· t ff b· th th.e walls in the main hall-.. ac s a mem er en d t,two units housing 12 of the 37w k d 'th 11 f wayan en rance foyer are

d
''ff f .. or e WI a sm~ . group. ?'faced with satin-finish pre-cast
I erent ull-tIme trades courses Instructors developmlt speCific t

h i d . t " errazzo.
now offered, together wit.h three ous ng an eqUipmen, reqlllfp.- " .
new classes 'expanding the pro- ment.s flJr each class, The hasic Acoustical ceilings lire used ~n
gram. Ilhop principles c!itablished by 1\11classrooms, the halls, and In
The main two-story build_the statewide committee on many of the !ihops.

fng includes foods-trades ~Iasses School Shop Planning, under The drcs!iing room!i Rnd Java-
In restaurant cooking, tlaking"the chairman,ship of Dr. ~penccr t?ry, RreRSare, finished in ~la7.ed
and waitress and soda fountain Benbow, assistant superIntend- tJlp. In RttractIve modern colors.
work; the printing trades which ent ,for the Oakland public Power Rnd complete healing
include hand composition, lino- schools, y.rere used as the guide units arll in thp. basement area
type, presswork, offset printing,in making these preliminary of the mRin building.
and other typographical tech- plans. ' Thp. hot-water space heating
niques .. PREPARED LAYOUTS ' syst.em includes two fully auto-

o Cosmetology" :pressing, spot- Next, the architectural and m;jtic co~binRti0!1 gas an~ ,oil-
tmg:.shoe ,rebUlldmg, upholste~y, engineering staff, under the su- fired ~o!lers wI,th provI510ns
refrI~erahO~, mac~ine s~op, In- pervision of the late Charles fo~ Rddlf.1onal bOilers for three
dust:lal,radlo repair, radiO co~- Whitton, prepared layouts from hUildIngs to bc constructed at a
mumcatIons, and a new class In the instructors' recommend a- future date,
commercial photography com- tions. ' Both buildings have automatic
pl~te the trade classes housed in These layouts were then sub- pncum,atic,- type temperature
thiS structure. mitted to the trade advisory contrOlS. ,/
AUTO BUILDING committees for review and rec- OTHER FEATURES
The second one-story build- ommendations. Layouts accept- Other central features of the

tng has been const.ructed for able ~o the instructors, the training plant inciude: a do-
the _automotive trades includ- committees, and the staff were mestic hot water heating system,
ing training for mechanics, body th~n .incorporated in the final a high pressuro 6tcam system
and fender repairmen, and auto bulldIng plans of. the architect, for the cloth~~ prc:i5irig dejJsrt-
painters. Geoffrey.K. Bangs. ' ment, a compressed air system,
These new buildings represent All offices, conference rooms, oxygen and acetylene piping

the result of a unique planning and related classrooms are in a systems for the au~o shop.
program in which shop instruc- nearby scmi-permanp.nt build-"·', 2 Itors, trade advisory committees, mg at 40 Ea~t 10th Street, I
IInd the school administrative The two city blocks of .the
architectural, and engineering campl!s Rre located within w;Jlkc;
staffs all participated.;, fng distance of the downtown;

area and near all main interur-: 1/. _ ~ fA_ "-0
ban transportation lines.! ( oJ
The new structures, compris-
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